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the making of men, rather than placaa
of retentluit for nuninliment T What
does it mean that the laymen of. all theramLIKENSHI WELCOMERETURNS FROM ONTARIO

TWO LUMBER MILLS
, ON KLAMATH LAKE

Klamath Falls. Or., March !. The
new aawmlU built by tha Kong
i.nmh,r rnmninv . on iTooer Klainalunl IMIT0 C

vangejlcal rhurchea art banding tnem-selve- a

together to evangelise thla
world In thla generating,, to instruct the
world in the gospel of Jttaua ChrlsC in
the next II yearsT - -

"I do not know what you think, but,
a I ae it nothing has aurpnssed thla

since history began Its march through
the centuries." .....

: TO WIRELESSIISDEVELOPMENT CONGRESS

man escapes the results of his folly.
The man who doataoya the ldeala that
make for bitter living la a foot. An
endluss profession of Uvsa ruined be-
cause they tradvii tha beat in them for
tha aaka of tha pleasure that carries a
string, is constantly passing before tha
eyes of the people, aa a warning against
following; tiia example of those who
rr." ,
These statementa were the baals of

Dr. J". Whltoomb Brotigher's sermon at
the White Temple last night on ''What
Jesus aald alxmt fool men." 'l'ha'Wun-(la- v

evening preceding the prea-lie- r hud
Inlkei of fool wewneii, , IJtaf iiliihthe
rieclared that the fiillilcs wlilcW Hiined
to one applied ta the other. Ho tit ext

LHuHIIO lake, will boglu operations next w

The company haa been reorganised hi'
I. now at I'&.OuO. Vlll

Portland is planning a warm wtlcomt Soul . Vibrations - Sent ,God
t'harlea B. Worden, president; R. K.
Can trail, vice preslilent; W. O.'liuaon,
ecreury; Fred Melhasa, treasurer.

' The Dwlght l,umler company o( Ran
Francisco la erecting a large box fao-tofe- v

adjoining the J,ng lake mill. Tkese
two Mill) are tha Ji.xt t build on the

Col. U liofert' of Salem, Sa'ya Idaho Farmers and Bus!
''

r ' i I' T1MI... 'f '111. J Tf !).! H..tli TllV
for 'Rear Admiral Evans,- who will Ar-

rive here Vedneaday to deliver his fa- -

8ERMOX ON FOQL MC( , ,

'.S: i''."'!l- - : v; 'v-
Dr. Drougbrr Tells What Clu-U-t Said

Ahoat Them.
Tou have to live in the' house ,you

build. The greiteat truth applying to

;,Ansvereu vua juoyo
.

! and. Wisdoriunoss Jicn arc juiuiusiasuc ior uisinci jmuu jum- - moua lecture, "Prom Hampton Roads o
San Pranclsce In Command of the At-lnt- o

Fleet." lie will lecture at tho
many inmancea or the people .wtio mine
to his atudy asking for ways to escape
the evil results of their . misdoings.

journal want ads ,ti a word.

ITpper Klamath lake. The laka la
bordered with timber and the Oregon
Raatern railway skirls the east shore.
It Is estimated that the rVU
two plants will be about $4000 a month.

Armory under the auspices of ha Com-
mercial club and seats are tiow selling cause and effect la, "Whatsoever a man

aoweth, that ahall he also reap. NoDONT-TVHDIP- SI. AND
the 'lands benefited would both he bacli?oloneljJE. llai;r of Balem returned WHINE, SAYS PASTOR

at Rows Martin's drug store. A dis-
tinguished reception committee made up
of the .following men prominent In mili-
tary and Civil life has brt " harWd" to

at tha haoJ utaua. aiut thara could ba no
of tha Oreaon-Idah- o Development con watering of the stock or over issue of '

. :ujtreas, wher further work was dime In weloome Admiral Kvana: colonel oacKonnas out oy a vote or ine people oi
the district who would ba able to take son. Major Burnham. General Bapon K y Jajnei - 6. Corbjr Assert ThatCaptain Pond, Colonel I . .. s

tha promettnn of the plan or tflatrlei
. 'built lallroada from Botaa to Coos Hay

McIonoll W. D. wheelwright and X. Direct Appeal to Almighty Aids
care of their Interests In that matter,

rot State Ownership.
"It will ba seen that there is not

Ha laya large damnation ot business
xnn war praaant from Boise and other SYBASE BALLThe mart who has seen things with his In Mental and Physical Heal-- 1jaano towna, lncluuina- - dtiepaiea rroni
Coos Bay, and IS delegate! from Burns own ryes, who has done things witn nilparticle of state ownership Involved In

this plan. A district built road weuld
neither tax tha whole stnte nur mort-
gage the state, but would be initiated

ing.own iisnns. ina ngniar wno naa hiwbts
been wlllina- - to back a few amall ends

In antral oreiton., .
- Tha enthusiasm created at thla ses
elon of the. ooneress was Inspirations by many big deeds; this Is tha aort ofby those Immediately benefited, and. to auch a degree, ha saya, that the men man the American people are incunea

to nln faith to. that la the mat they SUITSwno would on interested as property. from- - Boise went, home determined to SThe Helpfulness of .prayer" Vas theownera in lacing care or tnia add) want an nee ana. near ana me armcnairlay off tha flrat district and to no to
work under tha new Jaw enacted by tho tlonal feature of their own nroDerty, ft.topUi of Rev. James t. Corby, at therat nor ana parjor nro can go to meia !9atffllis ) :'' y:They don't care two t'nlvereallat fhurch of Uood Tidings,with which they would no more part

than they would part with a valuable phorlcal grass.. Idaho lepl-Jat- ur. to build tha nrst IlnK
" of a rail read, that la to extend from raps or an empty keg for gold lace and I East Eighth and Couch streets, yester--

.1.).. w.. . i .. . n - aI j i tit. r 'Thnll IDnlse north to Butte. Mont., and from water right.
'They would own the Irrigation s'y lilitrs, uui iiicj pre nnfsoi iui paiiiv i ukj inurnina. ic i a

man. Thla la why Admiral Evans stands I that nearest prayer, unto thee shall
ao hlsh in their hearts. I all fleah come. Pray without ceaalng.

Boise weat; to Ontario, Burns, Rosebura;
and Cooa Bay.

"Further' discussion of tha district
tern and own ihe railroad with which
to get their crons out to market The On tha night of tha approaching lec-l-i-n him we live and move and have .our J

built rallrrmd nlan evolved by thla con long nealected mineral wealth of north ture there will be hundreds or- people I be nr." Dr. Corby said in part: '

Kress." Colonel Hofer. "convinced on hand eaaer to sea the douahfv ad-- 1 "Nearneaa la less a matter of geog--ern Idaho would ba treated in exactly
mlral. this stubborn, courageous fighter I raDhv than of means of communication..everyone ,pesent that it is tha best and ine same manner. The farmers of
whose personality haa become famous I The Marathon races ot today carry usIdaho are back of this movement in

their own Interest, and tha Boise Val-
ley Pomona grange adopted resolutions

around tne worm, it is tne stirring nar-- i back to the time wnen smiiea runners
rative of thla voyage that people want I kept the king In touch with distant
to hear. The bold, vigorous fashion In I parts of his empire. The post horses

imon prac-titca- i laea mat naa ever Dcen
rut forwandt to secure railroad construo

jon In thte neglected and undeveloped.n,rts of "the great Inland region that
sr. still without transportation faclllv
tleaV vTh Idaho law waa explained o lit ' " "

Si

unanimously indorsing trie uregon-Idah- o

development plan of district built
railroads, and pledging it their hearty

7',wilicn in tnio is luiu innnva me uut- - f Bng stages moon gave Tiny iu bwaiii.itors realise that a hew field of knowl-- l with the advent of , the telegraph men
edge has come to him. They feel them-- 1 were taught' that though widely distantsupport and cooperation.

''Some of "the 1 arrest landowners
and cattle men and orchard men and

tha onirm 01 aeiraraies representing
1 treat Snake River basin and theihe Vr vi dley reaching 200 mllea into

entral Onftfron, by soma of the ablest
lawversof Idaho who were present 'It

selves oexter Americans, poiwr inimmcu i tney could noid swirt communication,
patriots and realise the intense saUsf ac-- I j recall when the telephone was Intro-- I
tlon in the knowledge they have seen dureri in New York.'general farmers of both states were to the first 600 bbys who

v
,
buy their suits of us.

and spent an hour with the greatest) "But the wires and cables were jDf the
naval commander of modern times. I earth earthy and men' experimented' till

present at tha Ontario congress, andspoke for the proposition. They arein elmpiy tin application or trie princi
they read the divine law and developed!rapidly Increasing their products on all

lines. , That , section Is teeming with v. l.ii .4 nr.i... 1 it sa ..4 """"'""e1"'"'' .""':V-"" . "CInew assets of creative wealth, and
ples gov n ling the organisation andt - of ,an irrigation or drainage
district ti tthe construction of a railroad
In tha aai ' kind of a district,-an- as a
drainage tflstrlct without a railroafl.ls
almost he jplees from the standpoint of

nui ub nna ncin, i" . i space that intervenes in tne etner wnicn
Mav 1. with an excursion, over the Par --T. h.rji.n.r4 Is more nulck andtha transportation facilities have got

to be increased or etaanatlon of all clfic A Idaho Northern railroad on the .in.itiv n vihrstirvn- than- tha eve to
JInea of industrial effort will resultIrrigated lands 'will produce from three

ounaay toiiowing. ine uata soi n light- - Discovering this all enveloping
the Bums congress Is July 1 and J. It .the-- - the daring student said, 'If Ithe neOss .jr or ine producer geiung out

n mnrkor i the district built railroad to rive Titnea as much aa the richestprairie soils of the eastern states.
is expected Derore mat time to rina a can Bet this ether ajar by shooting; intoway to organlre a district In Oregon lt ,trong electric Impulses, then I can
and try the district plan here. Able place an instrument yonder keyed to

reallv is th indispensable supplement of
all irrlgatl w. reclamation, timbering or - I'M appie crop or the snake rlrervauey. win alone give the railroads uuiiaiuuiiuuai . . t. . vau.vbou .. tnaf v nntinn nnn it win tih'k uul ilb

opinion-i- n the discussion of the "ub-ow- n from tns ether. - Nothing so near
Ject at Ontarlothat there was not a Bplrltuai condition has ever entered tne

all the freight they can handle for
three months In the year ahd if a lineat railroad - were built across thesevalleys every 10 miles it would have

wuiu ""-i"- " """."."r,","". .V human beart.'prevent the people of-- a district -- that ..But man naB g0ne beyond this, telep- -
needed a railroad proceeding on xact- - atny is now an accepted fact Expla- -
ly the same plan that has been adopted natf0ns may differ, but the fact Is un- -

a volume of business ready for it The
anaae river valley on both the Ore-
gon and - Idaho sides, from '40 to 60
miles wide and over 100 m1l nnrih

ln Idaho, but the campaign ror tne questioned. Ether which vibrates to
constitutional amendment and an fight or electricity, is influenced, by
enabling act will be carried on. I thought vibrations also. - The soul' of

mining dev anupmenu .

jai ina Xs Host Simple.
"Tha sysf era is bo simple that it is

readily tinde Wood and appreciated, and
the people o f Boise have determined to
give It Irotm kilate trial. The first trial
of tha law wl II be on a district about 0
mllea wide a fid 0 miles long, created
upon petition of the landowners, sub--

"mitled to a ' rots of the same, and If
carried, immf tJIate work of' surveying

nd construct ion proceeds, aa soon as
the Twnds cant be floated sufficient to
build the Una.

'Under - the 5 Idaho law the bonds will
be upon the li uid of the district that
wants the road I and that will own he
road and be b fneflted by it For in-

stance a district I of 00.000 acres of land

an south is an empire of fruit produc-
tion that Is going to be as rich as the the friend being in unison picks out I

lta own. Since two human souls can I

They are dandy uniforms
which any ; boy would be
glad to own.

BASE BALLS, BATS;

GLOVES and MITTS
also given away.

nogue river vauey in a lew years, MRS. S. A. DE SHAZ0lianas worm i&o an acre two veara hear and answer each other regardless I

of time or space, the soul of the finite Iago and set to apples have, gone to
SHOWS CREDENTIALS and tne iniinite can ao iixewise."The landowners and business men

t the congress - adoDted reaolntlnn Asks a Pertinent Question.
"You ask. do not I believe in the"Mrs. Stella A. Pe Shazo had no reaboosting for Coos bay, for the opening

Of the ('olumhlR and tl'llljtmtj riv son to apply to Miss Edith starbucK, personality of ooay yes, as i Deiieve
in your personality: Where is yours?!ers, and In all their proceedings there

waa no a wora or annunciation or Hir.
row worth $5 -- per acre would build a
line of railroax 1 costing: 12.000,000 to
construct on bo ads issued against the

credential," says 11. H. Haynes of the In your head or In your bosom? where
...a..i. ata,in "Rh. np nnt I Is voni- - lov? What la the shane of it?riman, nor an utterance that could be

construed as visionary or socialistic. A niloldnir funds for inr charitable In-- 1 How large a space does lt fill? If I

stltution, but was selling the Bible J you nave no physical measurements
Tralnlnr maaraxlne. one of tha period!- - for your personality, why try to crowdcommittee on ways gnn means or car-

rying on a campaign for district built
cals published by the Adventlst church. 1 God Into any little throne room? Godrailroads was organized in. the form of wan executive committee composed of She is a hustler and has sold number! is everywhere; you ana i can speag to
nf onnlea here and has now arone to I him and get back answers for thewiuiam Harney or Burns, Max May- -
Seattle to do some work there From father's soul is keyed to that of his
.11 T have known o . her she is a wo-- 1 child. I believe prayer is as ' truly a
man of highest character and Is only law of life as, the wireless, telegrapnland. li. 3. Simpson of North Bend,

David Wilson of Ontario, and Henry
Senestacken of Marsbfield.

"The next session of the congress
one of many engaged in just sucn r receiving a. iciepttiuii: iucb.--a.i. eh. vA nn rxasnn tn duira "True Draver is sendtne- - roritv soul i

credentials of Miss Starbuck, as her vibrations, and God the all father re

district. The II t'oo.voo. would be spent
on construction : rt the district." and the

; enhanced value- - the lands, estimated
at only $15 an ere, leaving out value
of townsites teres ed, would be $7,000,-00- 0

abovs the cost of tha road and the
orirlnal cost of t'.w lands.. i.

"The construction of an electric- - Una
from Boise to C Idwell advanced the
rrlce of lands fnwn $100 per acre to
J300 to $600 per r tore, and that was a
second' line of .ronri. The auestlon of
operation of the dl Itrlct built road does
rot worry the ad vcwate of this system
of construction, asl they believe they
could rent the line Immediately to pre-err- jt

systems of rnllivopfls. like the Har
rlman or P. I. & N. failroad. or to some
one of the five systems that are operat-
ing at Butte.

."The rental woulrf pay the- - Interest
On the bonds. The earnings of the road
and" the constantly Increasing value of

work Is .not in any way connected Wltn peives mat message unu answers wuu 3rd and Oak
':'

the Missionary society.'- - i ovo ana wiBuom. i wouiu mi 111

"Yesterday mornlnr." says Miss Edith, above the old whine and whimper with
Starbuck. treasurer of the western Ore- - which the slave drags himself before Rigon conference Seventhr Day Adventists, the monarch. Though we have ho sci-sMr- s-

Da Shazo called on tne and pre-- 1 entitle definition of prayer we have
.raiAntiala which are entire! v I the areat fact. Jesus said. Ask and an A Yamhill '

ot good health should prevent sickness
Instead of letting-themselve- s get sick
and then try to cure it- - 6o long: aa you
keep your liver, bowels and stomach
in a healthy and active condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Herbina re-
lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and bowel troubles. Sold bs
Bkldmore Drug Co.

satisfactory. . Mrs. De Shaso Is selling ye shall receive, knock and it shall be
a magazine and donating tne money to opened." uoa Knows ana juvea ticu mm
an orpnanage ror ennmea cniiaren. csne " .ows huw nj'j's ur ciperlencea are. He rejoices In our vlo--vwell acquainted locally.'ts

tones and grieves over our aereats.
. "Prayer Is not so much information
as communion. The blessed assurance
that wa are not carrvine the burden
alone, waging the battle alone, but that
our strength - is allied with the al-
mighty power of God. This imparts a
confidence to life which nothing else(Eipamidl SpiFnimg affords. Belief in the father Interprets
and makes you IndepeKuent of condi-
tions that harass and prush. many. God
pity the man or woman who amid the
temptations of the world and the grind
of life has not the blessed faith and re
liance on prayer. Because business Is
so great and life so strenuous, men and
women have more lieed of prayer. A
business that will not bear praying forpginininif
is one tnat neitner uoa nor man can ap-
prove.

Prayer, Too, Can KaaL
"Many ask 'Will prayer heal the sick?'

At a meeting of the British Medical
society Dr. Hysloo. a brilliant special

I wuasipB- ..iv(iiBA.j!-i- '!r,,w.'!K'&ffl, tirat8-seaiMw- saldt- r one
whose whole life has been concerned
with sufferings of the mind, I would
state that of all hyzenic measures toSweet Music and

Beautiful Souvenirs
For Everybody

' '

,
;

,

Tomorrow March 30th

counteract depressed spirits or a dis-
turbed mind, I give the first place to
the simple and ennobling habit of
prayer.'

"I know prayer has healing power;
The wisets doctors claim for their art
nothing but to remove obstructions and
supply oondltions favorable to the work
of the divine healing power. - Every
Bchool of practice can exhibit a gen-
uine array of cures, but whatever the
name, of the healer through whose me-
dium lt flows, it Is God who cures.

"Prayer is power In God's work. Once
begin praying for the growth of any
work and assistance Is sure to come.
Every reform; every advance' has been
helped forward by prayer. Some true
soul saw the need and sent forth a crv
over the wireless and the heart tuned
to every blessed , service heard and
prompted the helpers to come.

"We TTnJversallsts must pray our
faith. We must pray earnestly for theweary, tempted and triad. You do not
realise .how much the blessing and sav-
ing of others depends upon our praying
for them. God , never .ceases to care
for his children. He wants us to be
kind to the unthankful and evil, as he

"'lliiLsiB" iaiiaaaiS'' XlaamW
$10

Kitchen
Cabinet

te
With Every
Steel Range
Sold This
Week

.These fine Kitchen Cabi-

nets are given as a pre
mium with each of o.ur
Ranges sold this week.

is; to De always interested In them.
Plaoe Paith in Goo.

"When you are puzxled as to what Isright what is your duty and how best
to do it you may by prayer claim the
promise, ir any or you lack wisdom
let blm ask of God and lt shall be given
him.'

"Prayer serves to show what Is worth
while.- - You think you need and must
have certain things, but when it comes
to praying for" them you ask not for

" 'TT""" . aasaaai . , ' A

Come and bring your friends and .visit'
with us for an evening. ' ' ' '

Stiles' Orchestra will discourse music
and there will be souvenirs presented to all
who will attend. '

outward adornment but Inward growth.
God can do "more In a praying man than
in another, . because that man Is moreopen and responsive. It is like the reedPipes in a church organ, which havalittle tonguea of brass, one end

the other vibrating musically assoon as a current of air la let in uponit It could not be musical Sunday Ifit ware not able to be musical all the
time.-- - As these pipes are made to ptil-at- e,

so you and I are fitted to pray
and commune with the all father."

Positively the last oojftylo'secure one of these Cabinets free this spring. We
have enough.le-me- cf all demands for this vveek.-bt- it no longer. :You may make a- -

--deposit on your range if you are. riot yet ready for. deliver-an- d still secure theGREAT REVIVAL IX CHURCH

caDinct tree. - . - .
.Dr. John H. CvLrfommntm7:3O o'Clock fo '9:3 O . Chriis "Vorld Movement,

Ja the opinion of Dr. John H. Cud-fp- p.

aa expressed in the nulnlt of tha
Orace Methodist Fnlsronal rknrrhav mrermna:. tne rcurrn is now witness-ing the greatest revival It haa evrf
Xlnrdoea."iGEVlDiRTZ BROS, "What does It cneae thmt Mrtuwiammarkedly aatir. investigating thabusiness methods ef fnT-- askd r

Secures the best baking Range built the famous "Gcvurtz," made by the "Eclipse"
Stove Works of Mansfield, Ohio. GET IN YOUR ORDER NOW.ICudllpp. "What does It mean that eomany or the men-wh- o lesul ua i

I " u nrr ana mereto preach a reform, a moral im a 1

litua) tnttwL not the leaat nt srhmr. la
! our ooll Ft oaaT.l u v., '

77hdeeei It mean that the rich are bevomlnsuneasy In thetr luxyry, and ara hasten- - ,

jpttale and aive libraries and saalUryiljsaMers to the anr? . .
"Vfhat Ham l v. .W

foet at tMs snnmtt. a sr ' xid iA .. :

CDVURTi went te aava er illirea frrmt t tmf.
inrr. im t an ednttton that will :GornerElBurnsid Erjj. Ann 1 Ininn Avnnifck ten a the rrxvl"- - f-- a oi kmse this wtw-- f a!L . an net fori it ! S . 1 i1st and Ya.T.MIl 2r.d snd Yanilii' wiiiwui--v

i' m!r? whit Ve It mesa st i

'our ptiscr.a are bemg made factories !r '


